After dinner.....
Homemade

desserts and sorbets

•

With the blessings of both
Sal DelDeo and Ciro Cozzi
9 Ryder Seaside Dining
is committed to
their tradition of excellence

Coffee
Tea
Espresso
Cappucino

serving fresh local seafood, the best

cuts of beef, veal and chicken, all cooked to order
in slowly simmered homemade sauces carefully
seasoned with fresh herbs and spices

9 Ryder
Seaside Dining

•

•

Fred Hemley
Francis Iacono

Cordials
Liqueurs
Cognacs
Ports
Grappas

Chef Proprietors
We

hope you will visit us

........

to share the history, the memories
and the ongoing good times that blend
distinctive cuisine with friendship
and charming ambience

Enjoy

the late afternoon ambiance of

9

ryder’s waterfront vista

•
Located at the foot of Provincetown Marina
near the southwest corner of the
town’s municipal parking lot
at

dinner

from

6:00 -

Closing

•

reservations

are reCommended

•

water
air
visa

views, bay breezes

•
Conditioning

•

•

masterCard

9 Ryder Street Extension

9 Ryder Street Extension
Provincetown
Massachusetts 02657
Www.9Ryder.Com
508.487.9990
Reservations

recommended

Antipasti

prosCiutto Con melone - i talian Ham and
Cantaloupe - 10
antipasto - s alami , CapaColla , prosCiutto , provolone ,
olives , tuna , anCHovies , egg , marinated vegetables - 16
mozzarella di CapriCCio - f resH mozzarella , tomato ,
basil , extra virgin olive oil drizzle - 12
CarCiofi romanelli - artiCHoke Hearts witH prosCiutto,
garliC, bread Crumbs and parmesan - 15
fungHi imbotitti - s tuffed musHroom Caps witH Herbs ,
breadCrumbs and parmesan - 13

insalata mista

Insalata

vitello alla parmigiana - breaded veal Cutlet baked
witH House red sauCe, mozzarella, parmesan - 30
vitello alla milanese - breaded veal Cutlet, butter,
wHite wine, lemon sauCe - 30
vitello piCCato - tHin sliCes of veal sautÉed in butter witH
musHrooms in a wine, lemon, Herb Cream sauCe - 30
bisteCCa piemontese al ferri - 20 oz. tHiCk Cut
new york steak, red wine and musHrooms - 40
pizziaola luCia - 20 oz. rib eye steak, red wine, marinara,
musHroom and olive sauCe witH small side of pasta - 40

- field greens, CuCumber, olives, tomatoes

and sCallions witH our balsamiC , lavender , maple vinaigrette
dressing - 10..... with feta - 11.50

Specialita

melanzane alla parmigiana - breaded
- 25

Pollo

eggplant,

Pasta

Calamari imbottiti - f resH loCal squid stuffed
witH bread , raisins , pine nuts , baked in marinara - 26
brodetto

- mussels, Clams, sHrimp, sCallops and fisH

in a marinara sauCe over pasta

Cozze iaCono

- 35

- mussels steamed in olive oil,

garliC , Herbs , wHite wine , lemon and parsley

pesCe 9 ryder

-25

- fisH of tHe day broiled in wHite

wine , olive oil , lemon , Herbs

sCampi bianCo

or

- 26

marinara

- sHrimp over pasta

in a wHite wine sauCe or marinara sauCe

sogliola imbottiti

- 30

- flounder stuffed witH sHrimp,

CHopped Clams , bread Crumbs , egg , Herbs , baked in wHite
wine , butter

- 27

gluten - free pasta available on request
spagHetti or penne

garliC ,

seleCt a WINE from our
small but Carefully
CHosen list
try a House speCialty

Pesce
in

sides of pasta - House red sauCe, marinara,
burro, aglio - 9
verdure del giorno - seasonal vegetable - 9
fungHi affogati - s aut Éed musHrooms witH
lemon and butter - 9

or

pollo alla parmigiana - b readed CHiCken Cutlet baked
witH House red sauCe , mozzarella , parmesan - 25
pollo alla milanese - b readed CHiCken Cutlet in
butter , wHite wine , lemon sauCe - 25
pollo madeira alla federiCo - C HiCken breast
saut É ed witH prosCiutto , mozzarella , madeira - 25

marinara, mozzarella and parmesan

spagHetti Carbonara - eggs, parmesan, marsala wine,
baCon - 25
foriana - from tHe isle of isCHia - pine nuts, walnuts,
raisins, anCHovies, garliC and Herbs - 25
spagHetti Caretiera - fresH tomatoes, fresH basil,
garliC, Hot peppers and Herbs - 22
spagHetti vongole - n ative littleneCk Clams Cooked
wHite wine, lemon, garliC and Herbs - 26
spagHetti Con polpette - House red sauCe and
meatballs - 22
spagHetti Con salsiCCia - House red sauCe and
italian sausage - 22
spagHetti alla marinara - italian plum tomatoes,
vegetables, garliC, Herbs - 20
spagHetti al burro e formaggio - butter,
romano CHeese , garliC and Herbs - 20
spagHetti Con aglio, olio e limone - garliC,
olive oil, lemon - 20
spagHetti Con fegatini di pollo - organiC
CHiCken livers in House red sauCe - 25
penne ragu Con vitello - t ender Cuts of
veal in House red sauCe over penne pasta - 26
penne panCetta - panCetta, blaCk olives and
fresH tomatoes tossed in olive oil, garliC and Herbs over
penne pasta - 25

Side dishes

Carni

- add 3

(priCes subjeCt to CHange witHout notiCe)

CoCktail

Nightly

specials

We offer additional dishes nightly
from fred and francis’
repertoire of Italian classics ....

